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FLORAL BEAUTY . . . Las Colinas Garden Club mem- 
berg closed their year's activities with a "La Fiesta de 
Flores" Thursday at the Matthew Mclntyre home on 
Calle de Arboles. Shpwn studying a floral centerpiece

are from left, Mines. Hugh Francis, William Leonhard, 
Matthew Mclntyre and Sidney Hall. The club will install 
new officers in June.

CAROL BRKSKE 
. . Future Bride 

(Nylander Photo)

Betrothal 
Revealed
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YOUR 
PROBLEMS Las Colinas Show 

Ends Year's Work

X! Lambdas 
End Program
Regular meeting of Xi Lamb 

da, Beta Signia Phi was held 
May 23 at the home of Mrs. 
William Swisher, San Pedro, 
with Mrs. Bert Whited presid-

CHECK PRESENTATION.. . . Receiving a check from the Palos Verdes Chapter of Mary 
and Joseph League for $1500 is Rev. Mother Mary Ignatius. The check was presented by 
Mrs. Benjamin Kuhn, retiring president, (at'left) and Mrs. Robert Phillips, newly named 
leader, both of Palos Verdes Estates. A new novitiate center and retreat for married 
couples is nearing completion at Crest Rd., and Crenshaw Blvd., Palos Verdes Estates. 
The sprawling building of early California design, is being constructed atop a hill over 
looking the Peninsula and is the first type of center btiill in this area. It will be staffed 
by nuns of the Mary and Joseph Order. The league is helping to raise funds for the 
center.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome F. 
Breske, 5201 Towers St., have 
disclosed the betrothal of 
their daughter, Carol Lee, to 
Ruben Patrick Cordova, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel R. 
Cordova of Belen, New Mex 
ico.

The bride-elect and her fi 
ance are making their wed 
ding plans for February.

Miss Breske was a 1960 
graduate of North High 
School and is employed by 
Space Technology Laborator 
ies Inc., in El Scgundo.

Mr. Cordova was graduated 
from Belen High school in 
1957 and is employed by 
Savon Drugstores Inc.

Entertain

Las Colinas Garden Club of Palos Verdes Riviera, in|he cultural m g
Torrance presented "La Fiesta de Flores" on Thursday, summary of the year's study of
May 25. The club's annual flower show was held at the Hawaii and her sister islands
home of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Mclntyre, 4926 Calle de was presented by Mrs. Ray-
Arboles, Torrance.

All members competed with 
entries of flower arrange 
ments, specimens, dish gardens, 
etc. Judging were Mrs. S. Ver- 
nan and Mrs. R. Lindsey. "La

Mrs. Robinson 
Is Honored

mond Millhouse.
Mrs. Freilan Cota and Mrs. 

Don Dawson were welcomed as 
Exemplar transferees to Xi 
Zeta Lambda.

Plans were discussed for the 
May 1982 Southern California 

held at 
vl which Xi 
hostess. 

The next chapter social will

^Somebody Else Is 
Paying Light Bill"

wa?18 AinfeSiam1Siy KtJ Fiesta de ™OTes" was °Pened Officers and chairmen of 
with a' fellow at work. We to ne 'gnbors and friends from Bert S. Grassland Unit 170 
went steady for three years. 2 until 4. Several children had American Legion Auxiliary en-
I'm a very demonstrative per- entries and these were judged tertained for their retiring be a trip to Big" Bear on June 
son and made no secret of the separately. president, Mrs. Ella Robinson, 17. The next regular meeting 
fact that I was nuts about The flower show was the at a dinner at the Pen & Quill of Xi Zeta Lambda will be held 
him. All he could say was last activity of Las Colinas restaurant Monday evening. on June 13 at the home of Mrs. 
"he thought I was a good Garden Club for this year other Attending the affair were Jonn Wise of Lawndale. 
kid." than the installation of new Mmes . Mabel wlniamSi Alice . T;   TT     

After three years of Noth- officers at a luncheon to be Thompson, Merle Youngken, '". Tos?lT'te T , 
ingsville, I gave up and start- held in June. The garden club Lucille Thompson, May Howe, 1C M11'- and Mrs. John Melville, 
ed to date another fellow who members are proud of the past Mary Howell Daisy Watson 1512 E1 Prado sPent from 
was older and more settled, year's accomplishments. They Rosemary Coleman, Olara Dun- Tue^day untl1 Saturday of last 
This guy was very outspoken purchased a Plantation of Pines bar Mary Harder Dorothy week in Yosemite where they 
about his love for me and we to be planted in burned-out Parks Regina Cunningham, at,tended a daa'y convention, 
were married within the year, areas of Angeles Forest. Alma Smith Ethel SearSi Roxle They were guests at the Awa-

Here's the problem. My old They also raised enough Sleeth, Barbara Crew, Ruby nanee- 
flame wants me to have coffee money to purchase the plant- Baxtrum, Velora Murphy and 
with him every day. Since we ings for the north sjde of Vista Miss Corlista Reeve, 
work in the same department Montana, the entrance road to 
there's no avoiding him. I the Palos Verdes Riviera see- 
confess a spark of the old tion of Torrance. These 
feeling still exists   and I get shrubs are to be planted and 
a lot of satisfaction out of maintained by the city of Tor- 
hearing him say sweet ranoe as are the plantings for 
things he wouldn't say when Los Arboles Park which were

Attend Chinese 

Club Luncheon
A group of Torrance Wom 

an's Club members were 
guests at a luncheon given by 
the Chinese Woman's club at 
the Wong home on DeMille 
Drive in Hollywood last Fri 
day.

Enjoying : the party were 
Mmes. Roy Apsey, A. S. 
Moore, H. W. Bowman, R. L. 
Rudy, E. C. St. Amand, Alma 
Smith, L. G. Pulliam, J. G. 
Laird, C. M. Wheeler, E. J. 
Lenk and E. G. Laughney.

At Awards Banquet
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Apsey at 

tended the Bank of America 
Awards banquet at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel last Wednesday 
evening. Marilyn Flynn, South 
High student, won the $150 
award. Mrs. Apsey served as 
one of the judges in the con 
test.

Las Vegas Weekend

we were going together. purchased by the club last 
Could it be now that I'm year. Not only beauty in and 

married he sees me in a dif- around the homes but beauty 
ferent light? If so, why?   of the whole area is the goal of 
PUZZLEMENT Las Colinas Gard**" Clu> and 

Dear Puzzlement: He sees its members.__________
you in a different light all
right   and he likes this light

, much better because some-
«ly else Is paying the light
MI.

Now that you are murrled 
and no longer a threat to his 
bachelorhood, he's relaxed 
and those sweet phrases come 
easy. Stop having coffee with 
this phony or you'll wind up 
with more trouble than you 
need.

Spending from Friday un 
til Saturday in Las Vegas 
where they were guests at the 
Tropicana was a group of 
Vicker employees and their 
wives including Messrs, and 
Mmes. Jack Leopold, Jack 
Findlay, John Woodward, 
Harris Howard, Les Lillywhite 
and Bob Gangnath.

Mission Croup Stages 
Mother-Daughter Event

Women's Mission Society of 
the Torrance First Baptist 
Church held its annual Moth 
er-Daughter banquet at the 
church on May 19 with 250 
mothers and daughters in at 
tendance.

Dear Ann Lenders: My bro 
ther has been having a lot of 
trouble with his 17-year-old 
son. He has been arrested 
three times in the last 18 
months.

Recently he got into some 
thing serious. Although he 
WHS able to prove he was not 
guilty of the charges, he was 
in the car with the boys who 
were.

His father has decided the 
boy is no good and that these 
toughs who get into serious 
trouble should not be allowed 
to use their youth as an ex 
cuse. He says they should be 
put in prison with criminals, 
if they act like criminals.

Do you think it would help 
solve the juvenile delinquency 
problem ii (he law got real 
tough with those kids? Please 
ansv/er in the paper. R.E.F,

ontinued on Page 12)

Violinist 
To Appear 
Today

Victor Bel»)S8|f«1hfernatlOn- 
ally known concert violinist, 
will play his Cremona violin, 
made by Joseph Guarnarius 
in 1742, this morning at the 
9 a.m. service at the First 
Methodist Church.

The artist will appear here 
again on Sunday, June 4, at 
the 9:30 and 11 a.m. services 
at the First Christian Church.

Belmor will give a full re 
cital open to the public at 
8 p.m. on Monday, June 19, at 
the Torrance Woman's club, 
1422 Engracia Ave.

The concert violinist began 
his career at the age of 9 and 
by the time he was 15 he had 
given command performances 
for the crown heads of Eu 
rope. During the war, he was 
imprisoned by the Nazis and 
freed in 1945.

Now an American citizen, 
he still receives invitations 
from concert managers in 
many European countries to 
return for concerts.

Mrs. Leopold 
Club Hostess
Delta Sigma Chi Alums of

20 men of the Men's Brother- El Caniino college met last 
hood who acted as "singing Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
waiters." Jack Leopold at her home, 152 

Immediately following the Via Los Miradores, Hollywood 
dinner, a fashion showing of Riviera, 
mother - daughter costumes Tho group planned a "Hus- 
was enjoyed. Also featured bands' Night" for July 8 when 
were the latest fashions for a ^cak barbecue will be held at 
teen-agers. Mrs. Walter Tuss- tne nome qf Mrs. Jerry Snyder 
ing, master of ceremonies of of Mllne Dr. In Torrance. 
the evening served as fashion During the business meeting 
consultant. the group's main philanthropy, 

Special entertainment was the Valley Retarded Children's 
a Japanese Ceremonial Tea H"mo ***. discussed, 
given by five young women _ M  Ja<* Garner and "»  
from the Gardena Valley Bap- Bud Vinegar new members, 
tlrt Church under the direc- were presented with gifts, 
tion of their teacher, Soml Attending the meeting were 

Mmes. Jerry Snydei, George 
Johnson, Bud Winegur, Art 
Pierce, Chuck Graham

Move to Del Mar

Mrs. John Melville entertain 
ed her club at its last meeting 
before the summer recess Tues 
day afternoon at her 1512 El 
Prado home.

After a luncheon, the after 
noon was spent playing bridge 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hay- with Mrs. Delbert Thomson 
den, Jr. (Sharon Felker) and holding high score and Mrt, 
son, Chipper, who have been Paul Loranger second, 
residing in Anaheim, are Mrs. Melville's guests were 
moving to Del Mar. Mr. Hay- Mmes. W. C. Boswell, M. A. 
den is a salesman for Carna- Bauman, Paul Loranger, Met 
tion Co. and was recently as- Millar, Dean Sears, Delbert 
signed to the San Diego area. Thomson and Eugene Cook.

The Fellowship hall, scene 
of the party, was beautifully 
transformed into a Japanese 
tea garden featuring a water 
fall, fern, palms, cherry blos 
soms and twinkling colored 
lights.

The dinner was served by

MRS. JOHN W. THUSS 
... District Chairman

(1'yrtrait by Seemaa)

Local Woman Directs

Marina District Wins 
First in Conservation

AT PRESIDENT'S TAIil.K . . Mrs. Perry L. Council, president of the Women's Minion 
Society of the Uaptisl Church, is pictured with Mrs. Walt 'fussing, master of ceremonies, 
left, and Mrs. Glenn Pui'rish, wife of an assistant pastor, at the head table at the annual 
Mother-Daugliter banquet on May 19. An elaborate Japanese ducor was used for the af 
fair. Proceeds go to the Tohoku Youth Camp in Japan.

Mochizuki.
Soloist was Mitsoy Yone ^ 

mura, accompanied by Jean Mj r' ,' i>orl(lp Hardin at the piano. Other MIW Jan 'LO * olUn 
special music was a piano 
duet by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Walton of Redondo Beach.

The welcome for the eve 
ning was given by Mrs. Perry 
L. Connetl, president.

Guest speaker was Mrs. 
Joseph Zarnrzle, who spoke on 
the theme of the evening, 
"Jesus, Lord Over the World."

The Love Gift presentation 
was made by Sara Angel. The 
gift will be used for the Toho 
ku Youth Camp in Japan und 
other American Baptist Mis- 
 ion Field*.

Torranco Millinery class of 
the Adult Education Dept. 
will entertain the Kedondo 
and U'linox classes at a tea 
on June fl at the Waltcria 
Park Ifecreation Bldg.

Iliils made by the class will 
IM- modeled and there will 
ulso lx! a hut display.

Miss Hi Hit* lioylon in diuw 
Instructor

Marina District, CFWC won first place in conservation 
and at the California Federation of Woman's Clubs' convention 

held in Sacramento recently. Mrs. John W. Thuss of Tor 
rance is the Marina district conservation chairman. The 
award was given for the best overall program on conserva 
tion,   *  --- ....- _... _    

Mrs. Thuss is a past preai- Plantations," the restoration of 
dent of Urn Torrance Woman's burned out foi.usts in califor-

S^t^ctr^r'-eX '"«  -«"  "» ™** "ate. 
trict for tlm past year and has ^P1- 0| Agriculture, spear- 
been fieri ed to that office for headed the conservation proj- 
next year. Sim also serves as eels this year. The department 
conservation cnainnan for the announced that the C'FVVC 
looal club. Senior division hud contributed

Tliih is the first tunu Unit $4,()(>2.2(> during the past year; 
Marina district has won first the- CFWC Junior membership, 
place in this category. $1,190.UU, and other

The "Pennies for Pines tions, 410,107.


